Background
==========

In the study of human medicine, oral and practical examinations are an integral part of state examinations \[[@R2]\]. This will continue to be adhered in the current pending changes to the licensing regulations \[<http://www.bundesrat.de/cln_116/nn_8538/DE/presse/pm/2012/069-2012.html>\] \[[@R12]\]. The high reliability and good legal verifiability of the written exams through the use of multiple-choice questions (10, 13) is, however, limited in terms of oral and practical exams \[[@R14]\], \[[@R17]\]. Insufficient reliability leads to a lack of validity, even though these two factors are essential criteria for ensuring the good quality of examinations \[[@R10]\], \[[@R16]\].

Despite this, the grades for both oral exams (M1 and M2) comprise half of the overall grade for the medical examination; the percentage assigned to the M2 oral exam is after all 33% \[[@R2]\].

In Baden-Württemberg the Kompetenznetz Lehre in der Medizin (Competency Network for Teaching Medicine) was founded in 2007 as an alliance of all five state university medical schools \[[@R4]\]. In this Competency Network a basic concept encompassing eight instructional units was developed to train examiners for the oral part of the M2 exam. This concept also forms the basis for the M2 examiner training program at the medical school in Ulm. The aims and content are as follows:

Confident handling of the relevant formal provisions,Evaluation of the significance as well as the strengths and weaknesses of oral and practical exams,Mastery of "structured oral examinations" (predetermination of topics, tasks, levels of expectation and grading criteria),Awareness and handling of positive and negative factors influencing the reliability and validity of oral and practical exams.

The training sessions took the form of seminars (expert input with interactive elements, individual and group work), along with offering practical elements (test simulations with peer and expert feedback).

Study Goals
===========

It is known from the literature that the limitations of oral examinations can be favorably influenced not only by criteria-oriented selection of the examiners (e.g. subject knowledge coupled with uniformly accepted methods of thought and strategy among co-examiners, specific competence in designing and conducting oral examinations, and constructive team skills in small groups of co-examiners), but also through training and continually monitoring the examiners \[[@R14]\], \[[@R17]\], \[[@R18]\]. Thus, the issue investigated in this study was to identify which positive effects are actually achieved by the M2 examiner training that has been conducted since 2007 at the medical school in Ulm. In terms of the sustainability of the training, a second aim was to analyze whether the positive effects could still be determined after a longer period of time.

Methods
=======

Since 2007, all of the examiner training sessions in Ulm have been held under the leadership of the same trainer; this trainer is a physician and holds a master's degree in Medical Education.

Up until the time of the survey, 367 people had participated in the voluntary training program. All participants were requested by email to take part in a quantitative survey, which was administered using EvaSys version 5.0. Due to the normal fluctuation seen at universities, it was expected that some of the former participants could no longer be reached. The response rate was n=63 persons, of which 32 are deployed as examiners for the oral part of the M2 state examination at the teaching hospitals of the medical school, and 31 persons from the Ulm University Clinic. The random sample was comprised of both physicians working in the operative field (n=28) and those from non-operative disciplines (n=35).

The survey covered a total of 28 items on demographic information and the effectiveness of the training, taking the criteria introduced in a 2012 position paper by the Gesellschaft für Medizinische Ausbildung based on Griffith et al. \[[@R1]\], \[[@R6]\] for verifying the effectiveness of educational measures in medicine \[[@R3]\]. The evaluation of the training's effectiveness was done using a scale for self-assessment of the acquired competency. The items were specifically designed to elicit information not only on changes in the participants' attitudes, knowledge and skills, but also on their willingness to include these changes in future oral and practical examinations.

All data was collected and analyzed anonymously. Location and dispersion parameters were calculated, and presuming normal distribution, t tests were performed for independent random samples. A significance of p\<0.05 was assumed.

Results
=======

Rate of response
----------------

Sixty-three of a total of 367 participants contacted responded to the survey. The frequency of being deployed as an M2 examiner was at least 2-4 examination days per year for the majority of those who took part in the survey (n=63).

### Basic effects of M2 training

A basic effect of training was defined as an effect which was rated by at least two-thirds of the participants with a 1 or 2 on a six-point scale (with 1=applicable and 6=not applicable). The survey yielded six such effects; the cumulated frequency of 1 or 2 as the response is given in parentheses (see table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}):

The M2 training helped me to be able to deal more consciously with the strengths and weaknesses of oral examinations (compared to written exams). (71%)As a result of the M2 training, I have become aware of factors that influence the reliability of oral/practical examinations (formal reliability: "Do all examiners come to the same conclusions?"). (76%)As a result of the M2 training, I have become aware of factors that influence the validity of oral/practical examinations (validity: "Does my exam cover the skills I wish to test for?"). (75%)The M2 training has increased my confidence in regard to designing tasks for oral/practical testing. (68%)The M2 training has increased my confidence in respect to examination formalities. (75%)When conducting M2 examinations, I strive to implement the concept of "structured oral examinations" (prior definition of topics, tasks, levels of expectation and grading criteria). (86%)

Falling below the two-thirds majority (at 47%) was the aspect concerning increased confidence in the role of examination committee chairman.

### Sustainability of the training effects

A desirable characteristic of didactic training is the sustainability of the achieved effects. Hofer et al. \[[@R7]\] have defined the effects of didactic training as sustained if they are still measurable after one year. Since the activities as examiner are exercised much less regularly than the teaching activities studied by Hofer et al., the authors here have chosen a longer timeframe of two years; we have defined sustainability to be when the attained effects can still be detected two years after the completion of the M2 training. Applying a t test for independent random samples, we therefore analyzed the extent to which the responses of the participants whose M2 training took place over two years ago (24 months or longer, n=28) differed from the responses of participants whose M2 training was received less than 2 years ago (1-23 months; n=35). No significant differences arose between the two groups in terms of the six basic training effects. With the methodological limitation that the collection of data did not take place at two points in time, this means that the training effects can be assessed as existing during this period of time and therefore viewed as sustained.

### Analysis of the subgroups

In order to discern whether various subgroups of examiners differed in their responses, we performed a t test for independent random samples to analyze the significance of any potential difference of means in the following participant subgroups: participants with relevant prior experience as M2 examiner versus new examiners, and participants from the university teaching hospitals versus participants from the Ulm University Clinic.

### Participants with relevant prior experience as M2 examiners versus new examiners

"Relevant prior experience" was defined as experience in administering M2 oral exams that amounted to at least two years and corresponded to a minimum of two to four complete M2 oral examinations or four to eight days of testing. On two of the surveys this item was left unanswered. For the subgroup of participants who did not possess any relevant prior experience as examiner (n=29), the reduction of personal stress levels as examiner in the M2 oral exams was significantly more pronounced than in the subgroup of participants with at least two years of previous experience (n=32). (Mean value for the subgroup without relevant prior experience: 3.1±1.6; mean value for the subgroup with relevant prior experience: 3.9±1.6; t~(59)~=2.1; p=0.04; mean difference 0.8). Moreover, the subjectively perceived level of confidence in assigning grades was significantly more pronounced in the subgroup without relevant prior experience than in the subgroup with a minimum of two years previous experience. (Mean value for the subgroup without relevant prior experience: 2.2±0.9; mean value for the subgroup with relevant prior experience: 2.9±1.4; t~(55)~=2.1; p=0.04; mean difference 0.7). In addition, the subgroup without prior experience indicated a significantly stronger influence of the M2 training sessions in regard to critical discrimination in grading. (Mean value for the subgroup without relevant prior experience: 2.5±1.3; mean value for subgroup with relevant prior experience: 3.3±1.4; t~(59)~=2.1; p=0.04; mean difference 0.8). From this it can be concluded that in addition to the six main training effects identified above, significant positive effects of the examiner training exist in the areas of stress reduction, confidence in grading, and critical discrimination of grade assignment for the new examiners in Ulm.

### Participants from the university teaching hospitals versus participants from the Ulm University Clinic

Since examiners from both the Ulm University Clinic and the affiliated university teaching hospitals participate in administering the oral part of the medical exams, we investigated whether or not any significant differences between these two groups arose in terms of the responses given on the survey. It was discovered that none of the surveyed items showed a significant level of difference between the participants from the academic teaching hospitals (n=32) and the participants from the Ulm University Clinic (n=31).

### Global assessment of M2 oral exams by the participants

The attitude of the participants toward the oral sections of the M2 exams is clear: 96% of participants are in favor of retaining oral components in the M2 examination. However, 93% of the participants voted to split the examination parts, with the written section of the M2 exam taking place before the fifth year of medical study (*"Praktisches Jahr"*) and the oral section afterward. This corresponds to the contents of the legislative draft to amend the licensing regulations as it was agreed upon by the Federal Council \[<http://www.bundesrat.de(cln_228/nn_1934482/SharedDocs/Drucksachen/2010/0001-0100/96-10,templateld=raw,property=publicationFile.pdf/96-10.pdf>\].

The overwhelming majority of the participants (86%) recommended participation in the examiner training upon taking up the responsibility of an M2 examiner.

Discussion and Conclusions
==========================

The two main questions addressed by this study concerning the effects of the M2 examiner training in Ulm and its sustainability can be answered positively: six basic effects were detected that comply closely with the training goals and contribute to improvement in the quality of oral examinations.

For examiners without relevant prior experience there are additional significant positive effects regarding stress reduction, confidence in grading, and critical discrimination of grade assignment.

Of interest is the fact that the positive responses of the participants do not taper off even if the M2 training occurred more than two years ago. This speaks for the sustainability of the training effects, similar to Hofer et al. finding sustainability in the didactic training conducted in Düsseldorf after a latent period of one year \[[@R7]\].

The benefit to the participants as examination committee chairman was rated much lower in the self-assessments. This is not surprising since the topic of "chief examiner" was not a defined focus of the training. Expansion of the training program to include this aspect should be considered in future. Almost all participants were in favor of retaining oral exam components as part of the M2 examinations, even if these were to be administered at a different time point than the written part of the examination. Another point of near consensus concerned participation in M2 examiner training when first taking up responsibilities as examiner. This emphasizes the subjectively perceived value of oral exams in the measuring and assessment of medical skills as a supplement to the written sections of the M2 state examinations. Even though the participants were not questioned as to why they cast their votes this way, it still must be assumed that not only the strengths of this specific testing format (such as the possibility to directly test practical skills, as well as directly develop analytical and algorithmic problem-solving) are viewed as basic elements for testing competence, but also the design and conduction of this kind of testing are considered as demanding and requiring training. This final aspect could also be one of the reasons for the still relatively low prevalence of oral exams among in the school-specific graded assessments \[[@R9]\].

Whether the participants came from the University Clinic or one of the teaching hospitals had no influence on how the survey questions were answered. Consequently, the continuation of the M2 examiner training program is worthwhile, particularly since the normally high turnover in staff at universities often makes it necessary to recruit "inexperienced" examiners. In response to this, expanding the training program to also include preclinical examiners for the oral parts of the M1 examination, either on the state level within the scope of the Competency Network for Teaching Medicine in Baden-Württemberg or at the medical school level, would appear to be the most sensible approach.

It must be mentioned as a limitation that despite the relatively large target group of over 300 M2 training program graduates, only a little over 60 responded to our online survey. This can be explained in part by what has been identified as "survey exhaustion" resulting from an increasing number of various online questionnaires \[[@R15]\], and also by the fact that the fluctuation among university examiners is relatively high due to job changes. A limited representativity can lead to distortion, for instance through the participation of persons with predominantly positive or negative impressions, meaning those who agree or disagree with either the training or the oral M2 examination, or both of them, more strongly than the average. In respect to this, a survey conducted at the national level may have led to a quantitative increase (when considered absolutely); however, even in this case the risk is present of primarily acquiring overly-engaged examiners (in a positive or negative sense). Qualitatively, this would have, despite high validity, also indicated the limitations of mixing all unique aspects of the concrete training programs specific to each location and trainer, as well as waiving the advantages of very homogenous, standardized study implementation.

A further limitation results from the fact that, at least in terms of the training effects surveyed, the focus is on self-assessment by the participants and not on conducting an intervention or comparative study with the corresponding control groups. Although the quality of self-evaluations in various study scenarios is assessed very differently in the literature, it is favorably influenced by skills training paired with expert feedback (such as in the M2 training sessions here) in terms of conformity between self-evaluation and reality \[[@R5]\], \[[@R8]\], \[[@R11]\].

Due to the high impact of the grade for the oral exam in respect to the overall grade on the medical examination, it cannot be seen as desirable to deploy untrained and/or inexperienced examiners in experimental or control groups in a real case of test taking. As a result, it would only be possible to realize a pre-post study design under simulated conditions.

In conclusion, the present study provides indications that a series of positive effects for oral examinations can be achieved through training the examiners and that these effects demonstrate a certain level of sustainability. Those who profit most strongly are the examiners who are just beginning their activities as examiners.
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